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PIMENTS - POIVRONS



AJI CACHUCHA PURPLE SPLOTCH

Variety originating from the Cariean, more precisely from Puerto Rico. 
Fruit of type lantern, notched be of +/- 5 cm of diameter. 
Ripens from grn to red through purple. 
Mild, slightly swt and smoky flavor. 
 Variety with great development and generous production, +/- 110 days.



AJI CHAUARURO
Variety originating from Peru. 
Sma conical pods with an erect habit. 
Ripens from pale yeow to purple to orange and finay red. 
Swt ale flavor, high heat +/- 30K to 50K SHU.
It can be cked or dried and powdered. 
Bushy plant easy to cultivate. 
AbunAbundant production. Certainly decorative interest!



AJI DULCE PUERTO RICO
Capsicum chinense native to Puerto Rico.
Habanero type pods with a wrinkled and tortured surface.
Ripens from lime grn to red.
Swt flavor, fruity aroma, crispy flesh.
Low heat 500 to 1K SHU. 
Very branched plant which can reach 80 cm.
AbunAbundant production.



AJI HABANERO
Variety originating from Mexico. 
Shiny, conical pod, 5 to 7 centimeters long. 
Ripens from grn to pale yeow then orange-yeow when fuy ripe. 
Fine and crispy flesh with a rather swt spicy flavor far from the heat 
of a habanero, 5K to 10 K SHU. 
Plant with great development, stems and grn foliage, white flower. 
VVery gd mid-season production +/- 85 days.



AJI MONAGRE

Variety originating from Ecuador.
Conical fruit of horn type of +/- 10 cm length.
Ripens from grn to red.
Swt flavor with a slight heat: 6.K to 15K SHU.
Very gd mid-season production.
Plant of +/- 0,80 meter, poibility of culture in pot.



AJI WHITE FANTAISY

White mutation of Aji Fantaisy.
Sma fruit with a pendulous be-like habit.
Ripens from pure white to pale yeow.
Juicy flesh with citrus flavor, mild heat and lile pungency.
Plant with great development which can reach 1,40 meter.
Exceent production.



ALEO

Old heirlm, native to the Aleo region, Syria.
 Truncated cone-shaped pod with a more or le tormented, bumpy surface. 
Ripens from grn to scarlet. 
Unique and complex fruity flavor of swt and sour chey. Heat 10K SHU. 
Robust and vigorous plant with a bushy habit, can be grown in pots. 
Abundant harvest early in the season.



ALEXANDER

Variety originating from Hungary.
Fruit of 120 to 180 grams of flaened tomato type, ried/lobed.
Ripens from grn to dp red.
Thick flesh with a swt taste without bierne, no heat. 
Plant with great development.
Gd harvest early in the season.



ALEXANDRU

Heirlm originating from Romania and/or Hungary.
Smth fruit of 80 to 150 grams of horn type, conical and pointed.
Ripens from grn to crimson red.
Thick flesh with a swt taste without bierne, no heat.
Vigorous plant, compact development.
Gd harvests rather of second part of season.



ALMA PAPRIKA

Very popular variety, originating from Hungary. 
Erect, tomato-like fruit, round and flaened, weighing 80 to 120 grams. 
Ripens from yeow to orange to red.
 Fleshy and juicy with a crunchy texture.
Delicious and slightly spicy taste. 
Very productive variety (+/- 70 to 80 days).



AMPUIS

Old variety from Ampuis, France.
The fruit is quite mihapen and crumpled, be-shaped, weighing +/- 50 grams.
Ripens from grn to red. 
Fine and crunchy flesh with a swt taste. Mild heat: +/- 1000 SHU. 
Plant with sma development +/-50 cm, grn foliage and stem. 
Gd production in the second part of the season +/- 110 days.



ANAHEIM

Variety native to Anaheim, California, USA. 
Large elongated horn-like fruit from 12 to 25 centimeters long. 
Ripens from lime grn to dark red. 
Flesh with semi-thick was, swt and sour flavor.
 Soft heat from 500 to 2500 SHU. 
Very gd mid-season production.  



ANCHO MULATO

Variety originating from Mexico. 
Fruit of conical block type of 6 to 8 centimeters length. 
Ripens from dark grn to chocolate brown. 
Mild flavor. Mild heat: 500 to 1000 SHU. 
Plant from 60 to 90 centimeters, grn stems, grn leaves, white flowers.



ANCHO SAN LUIS

Variety native of Mexico, variant of the famous Ancho peer. 
Large conical/cordi-shaped and lobed block type fruit from 12 to 15 cm long. 
Ripens from dark grn to red. 
Heat: 1500 to 4000 SHU. 
Large bushy plant, grn foliage, white flowers.
Generous harvests in the second part of the season.



ARIANE

Variety resulting from the dehybridization of "Ariane F1".
Big fruit of cubic and lobed block type from 200 to 300 grams.
Ripens from grn to dark orange.
Very thick flesh with a swt and aromatic taste.
Vigorous plant which can reach one meter.
Very gd seasonal production.



Variety originating from Ruia.
Fruit of 150 to 250 grams of lobed block/be type.
Ripens from purple to dark red.
Juicy flesh with thick was (+/-8), swt taste without heat.
Compact, low but vigorous plant.
Abundant production early in the season. 

Bagira



BANANA CHILI

Mild version of "Hungarian Hot Wax". 
Fruit of conical form from 10 to 15 centimeters long. 
Ripens from grn to yeow, orange and finay red. 
Thick-waed flesh with a swt flavor, very mild. 
Sma compact and bushy plant of +/- 40 cm in height and width.



BARANCIO

Fruit with pendular port, from 80 to 120 grams.
 Ripens from dark grn to orange to yeow. 
Very gd flavor, swt and mild. 
Generous semi-early production +/- 75-80 days. P
Compact plant of +/- 50 cm.
Variety adapted to cl climate.



BARGUZIN

Variety originating from Ruia. 
Big fruit of 150 to 200 grams, conical lengthened of 15 to 20 cm. 
Ripens from grn to orange yeow. 
Flesh with semi-thick was +/- 6 , swt taste without heat. 
Plant of big size which can excd the meter. 
Very gd production in the second part of the season. 



BEAVER DAM
Heirlm originating from Hungary. 
Conical fruit, horn type, 15 centimeters long. 
Ripens from light grn to orange-red. 
Crunchy flesh with gd flavor, mild heat: 500 to 1000 SHU. 
Multiple uses in salad, stued, goulash... 
Compact plant with bushy habit. 
Gd miGd mid-season production.



Heirlm from the Balkans Serbia/Bulgaria.
Wedge-shaped fruit weighing about 100 grams, 12 to 15 cm long.
Ripens from grn to red.
Firm flesh with thick was, gd fruity and swt taste. 
Very gd and long season production.

Beingrath Gardens



BELOSHEZHKA - SNOW WHITE
Variety whose origin is not known. 
Fruit of 80 to 150 grams, of conical be type of 12 centimeters. 
Ripens from creamy white to red. 
Juicy and crunchy flesh with thick was +/- 7.
Gd swt flavor, no heat. 
Plant of +/- 50 centimeters with light grn foliage and stem. 
Gd and long produGd and long production early in the season.



BENXI

Capsicum am. A rare variety from China.
Fruit of 100 to 150 grams, flaened and strongly lobed tomato type.
Ripens from grn to dark red.
Flesh not very thick and delicate. 
Gd swt taste.
Gd production, by waves.



BIG BLACK MAMA

Cro of "Naga Morich" with "7 Pot Trinidad Douglah", USA. 
Fruit with granular and wrinkled skin, pendulous habit, ending in a point. 
Ripens from grn to dark brown. Heat: 876K SHU.
Plant with great development which can excd 1,20 meter. 
Exceent production 90 to 120 days.



BIG DAY

Variety originating from Ruia. 
Fruit of aroximately 150 grams, of conical and lobed be type of  10 cm.
Ripens from light purple (lila) to dark red through orange. 
Flesh with thick was +/- 8. Swt taste without heat. 
Gd swt and fragrant flavor. 80 cm bushy plant. 
Very gd production.



big mama

Coercial variety originating from Ruia. 
Smth fruit with pendulous port, from 150 to 200 grams, of be type.
Ripens from dark grn to light yeow to orange. 
Juicy flesh with thick was +/- 7 . 
Exceent flavor. Use fresh, caed and stewed. 
Plant of +/- 60 cm. Semi-early production +/- 85 days.



BIKER BI'S JALAPENO

Variety originating from Mexico.
Fruit of oblong to conical of 7 to 9 cm length for +/- 4 cm broad.
Ripens from grn to dp red.
Thick flesh with a remarkable flavor, high heat: 20K to 30K SHU.
Important production in the season (+/- 75 days).
Plant of +/- 1,00 meter. Can be cultivated in pot.



BIQUINHO WHITE

Capsicum chinense from Brazil. Very rare variety. 
Sma lantern-like pod, round with a sma beak. 
Ripens from grn to white to pale yeow when fuy ripe. 
Crunchy and juicy flesh with a smoky, fruity and spicy flavor. 
Mild heat, 700 to 1K SHU. Often used in marinades.
Bushy plants of about 75 cm.



BIQUINHO YEOW 

Rare variety originating from Brazil, yeow version of the popular Biquinho. 
Pod of about 3 centimeters whose shape reminds that of a beak. 
Ripens from grn to golden yeow. 
Lemon flavor, very swt with a hint of heat in the mouth, +/- 1KSHU. 
Abundant harvest in the second half of the season. 
Decorative and exceent fruiting variety.



BIQUINHO 

Very popular variety, originating from Brazil.
Pods are 2 to 3 centimeters in diameter, round to oval with a sma nile 
at the apical end.
Ripens from grn to bright red. 
Smoky flavor but also fruity and rich, very mild heat +/- 700 SHU. 
Plant of +/- 80 centimeters with exceent production.



BLACK PEARL

Ornamental variety originating from the USA. 
Sma conical fruits gathered in clusters.
Ripens from black to orange and finay to red at the end of the season.
Fruits can be eaten, but they are very strong: +/-50K SHU.
To be grown in a pot for a certain decorative eect.
Foliage is almost black purple. Purple flowers.



Variety whose origin is not established. 
Elongated pod-like fruit, 8 to 12 centimeters long. 
Ripens from black to fire engine red, sometimes some black spots remain. 
Heat 60K SHU. 
 Plant of one meter high if cultivated in pot, much more in the ground. 
Certainly decorative interest, exceptional beauty.

Black Thai tq



blanco balcanes

Variety originating from the Balkans.
Fruit of 150 to 200 grams of conical horn type. 
Ripens from pale white to orange red.
Thick-waed flesh with a swt taste. No heat.
Plant with great development, abundant light grn foliage.
Exceent production in the second half of the season.



BOLA - CASCABEL

Native to Spain.
Named Bola when fresh, it is caed "Cascabel" when dry.
It is a thin-waed globular fruit with a hard skin that hardens as it dries.
Ripens from grn to red.
Gd for drying and grinding.
Heat: 5,000 to 8,000 SHU.



BOLGARSKY KRASNYI
Rare variety originating from Bulgaria. 
Fruit of 150 to 200 grams, elongated horn type, 20 to 25 cm long.
Ripens from grn to dark red.
Juicy and tender flesh with semi-thick was (+/-5).
Gd swt taste.
Plant with great development.
MiMid-season production. 



BOLIVIAN RAINBOW

Heirlm from Bolivia, particularly decorative.
Sma conical fruits with an erect habit, 2 to 3 cm long and 1 cm wide.
Ripens from purple to yeow then orange and finay red. 30,000 SHU. 
Compact plant with dense foliage, from +/- 40 cm to 0.90 cm high.
To be grown in a pot for a certain decorative eect.



BRAZILIAN STARFISH
Rare cultivar, originating from Peru, it is mostly found in Brazil.
Ornamental variety whose fruits have a shape which can remind a starfish.
Fruit of +/- 5 cm in diameter.
Ripens from grn to bright red.
Swt and fruity ale and strawbey flavor! Heat: 30.000 to 50.000 SHU.
Exceent yield +/- 90 days.
Plant with grPlant with great development which can reach more than 1 meter.



BUENA MULATA
Variety discovered by Wiiam Woys Weaver, USA. 
Elongated and naow pods from 5 to 7 centimeters long. 
Ripens from purple to dark red through a number of colors. 
Taste with complex aromas. High heat: 15K to 30K SHU. 
Plant with bushy port of +/- 60 centimeters in height for 40 broad. 
Dark foliage and black stems, purple and white striped flowers. 
CerCertain ornamental interest.



bu nose

Very old variety already listed in the 1850s in the USA.
Fruit of cubic lobed block type from 8 to 12 cm length for 7 to 10 cm length.
Ripens from grn to scarlet.
Crunchy flesh with thick was. High sugar content when fuy ripe.
Bushy plant with large leaves, about 60 cm high.
Production from mid-season to frost.



california wonder

Heirlm from the USA, very popular and widely cultivated since 1928.
Large fruits of about 200 grams, lobed cubic block type;
Ripens from grn to bright red.
Tender flesh with thick was. Mild and swt flavor.
Large production, very easy to grow.
gd cold/fresh tolerance.



CAMBUCI - BISHOP'S CROWN

Variety originating from Barbados/Brazil.  
The fruit has a pendular shape and a wrinkled pod of +/- 6 cm in diameter.
Ripens from light grn to dark red.
 Interesting aroma with a slight swt touch. 12K SHU.
Plant with a large and we branched development which can aroach 1,50 m.
Exceent production but late (+/- 100 days for red fruits).



CANDY CANE RED

Ornamental variety.
Fruit is lobed, with an indented surface, 8 to 10 cm long and 3 cm wide.
Ripens from grn striped with cream to fiery red .
Crunchy, thin-waed flesh with a swt taste.
Plant with sma development and variegated foliage.
High production fairly early in the season 60-65 days.



CAP 455

Variety of unknown origin.
Conical fruit of 20 to 30 grams and 7 to 10 cm long. 
Ripens from light grn to red.
Flesh with semi-thick was. Swt and fruity taste without heat. 
Plant with great development. 
Abundant production in the second half of the season.



CARAMEL
Variety whose origin is unknown.
Fruit of 120 to 180 grams, conical and lobed block type. 
Ripens from dark grn to chocolate brown with a hint of caramel. 
Flesh with thick was +/- 7 .
Gd swt taste, without heat.
Plant with large development and abundant foliage.
Generous produGenerous production in the second part of the season +/- 90 days.



CAE DE LAGNES

Heirlm from the town of Lagnes, Luberon.
Fruit of about 400 grams, rectangular to truncated cone shaped. 
Ripens from grn to red. 
Flesh with thick was (7 to 8 ). Mild and swt flavor. No heat.
Plant with moderate development and bushy habit.  
Gd production in the second part of the season. 



CATARINA

Rare variety originating from Mexico. 
Sma oblong fruits from oval to tapered, from 3 to 6 cm long.
Ripens from grn to dark red.medium strength (-1000 SHU). 
Rich and smoky flavor once dry.
Plant of 50 to 80 cm aording to these conditions of culture. 
Mid-season production.



CEDRINO

Variety originating from Italy, developed by Mario Dadomo. 
Fruit of the Cayee type, conical and elongated shape, about 7 cm long. 
Ripens from grn to yeow. High heat: 30K SHU. 
Plant with average development +/- 60 centimeters.
Very gd productivity, in waves, +/- 65 days.



CHEIRO ROXA

Magnificent variety, very rare, originating in Brazil. 
Fruit with pendular port of Habanero type from 2 to 3 cm length. 
Ripens from dark purple to purple pink. 
Swt fruity flavor similar to Habanero. Heat: +/- 60K SHU. 
Vigorous plant which can excd the meter. 
Generous production +/- 80 to 90 days.



CHERNIY KON’
Variety originating from Ruia/Ukraine. 
Be/block lobed fruit weighing 150 to 250 grams. 
Ripens from dark purple, almost black, to dark red. 
Juicy flesh with very thick was, +/-9. 
Gd swt and mild flavor. 
Bushy and compact plant. 
Generous produGenerous production, quite early in the season. 



CHERVENA CHUSHKA

Heirlm variety from Bulgaria.
Conical fruit of horn type of +/- 12 to 15 cm length.
Ripens from grn to brown to red.
Bright red flesh with a very swt taste.
Plant can reach one meter.
Productive variety and very resistant to cold.  



CHINESE - 5 COLORS

Variety with ornamental character. 
Sma conical fruit of 2 to 3 centimeters.
Ripens from purple to dark red paing by cream, yeow and orange. 
It is edible but it is mainly used as peer once dried. 
High heat: 30K to 50K SHU. 
Plant of 30 to 40 centimeters with dark foliage.



CHOCOLATE ROUNDELAY
Variety originating from Ruia. 
Fruit of +/- 30 grams, lobed tomato type. 
Ripens from grn to chocolate brown. 
Flesh with semi-thick was +/- 5, very swt flavor. 
The shape and size of these fruits are ideal for stuing. 
Plant with great development +/- 1,20 meter.
Generous produGenerous production in the second half of the season. 



CORAL BE
Variety of unknown origin. 
Fruit of type be/block lobed (4) of 200 to 300 grams. 
Ripens from light grn to orange-red giving it the aearance of coral. 
Flesh with thick was 8 to 9. 
Swt and fruity taste without heat. 
Plant with moderate development.
Gd sGd seasonal production.  



CORBACI

Heirlm variety originating from Turkey. 
Long fruit that can reach 30 cm, thin and curved in various shapes.  
Ripens from pale grn to red, paing through yeow and orange. 
Rich and swt flavor. Mild heat +/-1000 SHU. 
Plant with great development which can excd the meter. 
Grn fruit +/- 55 days, red fruit +/- 75 days 



CORNO DI TORO ROO

Heirlm from Italy.
Large elongated horn-like fruit that can reach 20 to 25 cm in length.
Ripens from grn to bright red. 
Flesh with lile thick was. Exceent soft and swt taste.
Robust and very branched plant of +/- 80 cm, grn foliage and stems.
Exceent production. Maturity +/-70 to 80 days (red).  



CORNUL CAPREI

Heirlm variety from Buzau region, Romania. 
Crumpled fruit with pendular port of 40 to 60 grams, long and conical.
Ripens from dark grn to orange-yeow to red. 
Aromatic flavor with medium heat. 
Variety we adapted to short season or cl suer regions.



COUNT DRACULA

Variety with ornamental character. 
Sma fruit with a pendular habit, conical pod type, about 5 cm long. 
Ripens from black to bld red. Heat: 25K SHU. 
Sma development, with naow port.
Harvest from mid-season.



CUNEO

Native to the city of Cuneo, Italy.
Large square fruit, characterized by 3 or 4 lobes ending in a point.
Ripens from grn to yeow.
Thick flesh, more than a centimeter, fleshy, crunchy and delicious. 
Can be used fresh, stued, marinated, etc.
Generous mid-season production.  



DIAMOND PEER

Variety originating from Eastern countries.
Fruit from 100 to 180 grams, rectangular to trapezoidal block type.
Ripens from transparent grn to red. 
Flesh with semi-thick was (5 to 6 ). Mild and swt taste. 
Plant with sma development.  
Generous mid-season production.  



DOUX LONG des LANDES

Variety originating from the region of Anglet, South West of France.
The fruit is thin and elongated and can reach 15 to 25 cm long.
Flesh not very thick with a swt and fruity taste.
Mild peer without spicine to be reserved for swt sauces. 
Generous production from mid-season. 



DOUX LONG d'ANTIBES

Heirlm originating from the Antibes region, France.
Fruit with pendular port of the type elongated pod of 8 to 12 cm length.
Ripens from grn to yeow/orange.
Mild flavor, lile heat. 
Plant with sma development not excding 0,50 meter.
Gd mid-season production.



ECUADORIAN PURPLE
Variety with ornamental character native of Ecuador. 
Sma fruits with erect port, conical pods of aroximately 1 to 2 centimeters. 
Ripens from purplish-black to red, paing through light purple, then orange. 
Edible variety to be eaten cked or dried.
High heat: +/- 30K to 50K SHU. 
Plant with average development and compact port.
Purple flowers and stemPurple flowers and stems, grn leaves with purple reflection.



ELEPHANT EAR

Capsicum am. Variety originating from Croatia where it is very popular.
Fruit of the type horn of aroximately 15 cm length for 8 to 10 cm broad. 
Ripens from grn to red.
Thick and firm flesh with a very swt taste.
Plant of +/- 0,90 meter, very dense foliage.
Mid-season production which is early for a fruit of this size.



ETHIOPIAN BROWN

Variety with ornamental character native of Ecuador. 
Sma fruits with erect port, conical pods of aroximately 1 to 2 centimeters. 
Ripens from purplish-black to red, paing through light purple, then orange. 
High heat: +/- 30K to 50K SHU. 
Plant with average development and compact port.
Purple flowers and stems, grn leaves with purple reflection.



eureka

Unknown origin, variety of type dwarf with ornamental character.
Fruit of conical and pointed pods of 7 to 10 centimeters.
Ripens from purple to red through orange.
Slightly swt taste with a lively and peery flavor. Heat 20K SHU.
Use for fresh consumption, sauces, pickling, drying.
Plant with the bushy port not excding 30 to 40 cm.



EXPLOSIVE EMBER

Ornamental variety whose origin is not established. 
Erect fruit, oblong pod ending in a point, +/- 3cm. 
Ripens from purple to orange to dark red. 
Heat: +/- 30K SHU. 
Compact and bushy plant with foliage more or le marbled with purple. 
Abundant production - 100 to 120 days



Farmer’s Jalapeno
Very rare and lile known variety from the USA.
Big fruit with a conical/horn shape.
Strange rough skin reminiscent of a potato. 
Ripens from grn to red.
Very mild heat, ideal to eat fresh but also stued.
Plant of +/- 1 meter with white blm.
Exceent produExceent production, season +/- 75 days.



Ferenc tender

Native to Hungary.
Fruit is conical, pointed/triangular, 15-18 cm long.
Ripens from creamy white/ivory to red to orange.
Thick-waed flesh, swt flavor mostly lacking in heat.
Plant with great development being able to reach 1,20 m.
Generous harvest early in the season.



fidalga roxa

Rare variety, originating from Brazil.
Candy-like fruit, oblong be-shaped pod of +/- 4 cm.
Ripens from almost black to purple-pink when ripe.
Fruity and strongly spicy flavor. Heat: 60K-100K SHU.
Bushy plant with grn and purple foliage and stems. 
Production of second part of season.



FISH

Decorative variety with variegated foliage and striped fruits.
Sma conical pods of +/-8 cm long slightly curved.
Ripens from grn more or le variegated with creamy white to red with 
intermediate orange hues.
Average heat: 5K to 30K SHU.
Plant of +/-60 cm.



FRÜHER DICKFLEISCHIGER

Variety originating from Ruia. 
Pendulous fruit of +/-80 grams of heart-shaped type. 
Ripens from dark grn to red. 
Flesh with thick was. Gd swt and fragrant taste.
Compact plant of sma size 30 to 40 centimeters.
Very gd and long production rather early in the season. 



Variety originating from Argentina. 
Large fruit which can reach 25 cm length for 7 to 8 cm broad. 
Ripens from grn to orange-red through yeow. Swt and fruity taste. 
Generay used when grn. 
Exceent roasted, in salads, stir-fries and even stued. 
Production +/- 70 days.

giant aconcagua



GIANT JALAPENO

Variety originating from Mexico. 
Conical pod of about 8 centimeters long ending in a point. 
Ripens from grn to red. Flesh with thick was.
Heat varies from 1K to 5K SHU. 
Very gd production on a plant which can excd the meter. 



GIANT MARCONI

Heirlm from Italy.
Long cylindrical fruit with lobed ends, +/- 20 cm long.
Ripens from grn to red.
Very swt and smoky flavor when ripe.
Generous production early in the season.



GOGOSHARI

Heirlm originating from Ruia. 
Fruit 50 to 70 grams, conical with heart-shaped tendency. 
Ripens from grn to orange-yeow. 
Juicy flesh with thick was. Fruity and swt taste. 
Plant with sma development.



GOLDEN NU ET
Variety originating from the USA. 
Sma fruit with a semi-erect shape, more or le conical with a 
tormented surface.
Ripens from grn to gold to black! 
Edible fruit, heat +/- 30K SHU, they are perfect for drying.
Sma plant to be cultivated in pot, variegated foliage.
TTo cultivate for decorative character! 



golden treasure

Tasty Transalpine heirlm.
Fruit of type horn, conical from 15 to 20 cm length.
Ripens from grn to orange-yeow.
Flesh with half-thick was. Very swt taste. 
Naow plant of about 80 cm high.
Exceent and regular production from mid-season.



Ruian origin, from an exchange with a Lithuanian coector.
Fruit of aroximately 150 to 250 grams, of conical tri-lobed horn type.
Ripens from grn to red. Juicy and tender flesh with thick was (+/-8), 
gd swt taste. 
Plant with great development.
Gd and regular production from mid-season until frost.

Goros- Горос



Heirlm from the region of Espelee, Basque Country, France.
Conical and elongated fruit, sometimes slightly curved, 7 to 10 cm long.
Ripens from grn to dark red.
Fruity and aromatic flavor, average heat of 1000 to 5000 SHU. 
Plant has great development being able to reach one meter.
Gd mid-season production.

GOIA- «ESPELEE»



grk peeroni

Heirlm originating from Grce.
Sma cylindrical fruit with a conical tendency, about 6-8 cm.
Ripens from yeowish grn to chey red.
Swt flavor with a touch of heat, +/- 600 SHU. 
Sma, we-branched plant.
Produces early in the season, +/- 65 days.



grenada seasoning

Capsicum chinense. Rare and sought-after variety with intense aromas.
Habanero type fruit with a pendular shape, about 5 cm long and 3 cm wide.
Ripens from grn to bright yeow.
Used for seasoning with minimal heat but have a fu and fruity flavor.
Compact plant, grn foliage and stems, white flowers.
Production from mid-season.



Heirlm from Spain.
Fruit of 60 to 100 grams of elongated and lobed block type.
Ripens from dark grn to fiery red.
Fleshy flesh with thick was and a swt and mild taste. 
Plant with great development of +/-80 cm high.
Very gd production early in the season.

GRUESO de PLAZA



GUARDA CIELO

Sma elongated fruits of 5 to 7 cm, with the erect port and joined 
together in clusters.
Ripens from pale grn to brown and finay dark red.
Heat +/-20. K SHU.
Compact plant with dense foliage not excding +/- 30 cm.
To be grown in a pot for its decorative eect. 



Variety originating from the province of Biscay, Basque Country, Spain.
The fruit weighs 40 to 60 grams and is triangular, elongated and pointed, 
6 to 9 cm long.
Ripens from dark grn to red.
Firm flesh, smth with swt taste.
Plant which can reach 1,00m. 

GUERNIKA



Variety originating from the USA.
The fruit weighs 80 to 150 grams and is conical, tri-lobed and elongated.
Ripens from grnish yeow to red, paing through yeow and orange.
Thin skin and flesh with semi-thick was, very soft and swt taste.
Plant with average development +/- 80-90 cm.
Gd mid-season production. 
ResisResistant to tobao mosaic virus. 

GYPSY PEER



HABANADA

First "Habanero" without heat! (haba-nada). 
Conical pod-like fruit, 6 to 8 cm long, with a wrinkled surface. 
Ripens from light grn to orange. 
Thin skin, crispy flesh, swt and exotic flavor with melon aromas. 
Sma bushy plant with a crping habit and abundant foliage.
Abundant productivity.



habanero grenada seasoning

Capsicum chinense native of the Cariean.
Habanero type pod, lobed lantern of 5 to 7 cm.
Ripe of the grn to the red by way of the orange.
Typical fruity flavor of Habanero with the heat of a Jalapeno: 2,5 to 8KSHU.
Suitable for fresh consumption, salads, pickling and cking.
Bushy plant with a bushy habit.



HOT BEADS

Rare variety originating from Turkey. 
Sma fruit with an erect, more or le conical shape.
 Ripens from grn to red. 
Heat +/- 100K SHU. 
The main interest of this variety is the poibility to grow it as a bonsai 
because of its sma size, its stocky habit and its abundant production.



Heirlm variety of Hungarian origin.
Big conical and lobed fruit of +/- 12 to 15 cm length.
Ripens from purple, almost black to dark red. 
Delicious, slightly hot flavor, le than 500 SHU.
Large plant with exceent mid-season production. 

HUNGARIAN BLACK



Variety originating from Hungary.
Large, elongated, conical fruit, about 15 cm long.
Ripens from grn to orange-red when fuy ripe.
Swt and fragrant flavor. No heat.
Vigorous plant with great development.
Exceent production rather early: +/- 68 days.

HUNGARIAN YEOW WAX SWT



Unknown origin. 
Lobed be-shaped fruit that can excd 200 grams. 
Ripens from pale yeow to dark purple and at maturity from red to orange.  
Flesh with thick was, soft and swt taste without heat.
Plant with moderate development.
Average mid-season harvests.

IKO-IKO



Variety discovered on a farmer's market in Salvador de Bahia, Brazil.
Sma oblong fruit from 8 to 10.
Ripens from grn to yeow. 
Remarkable peer by its powerful and persistent aromatic flavor.
Heat +/-2 to 3K SHU
Production of the second part of the season, +/- 90 days.
BusBushy plant, poibility of culture in pot.

Japonesa



Family heirlm from the South of Italy. 
Fruit with pendular port, long and fine pod of +/- 25 cm. 
Ripens from grn to red. 
Swt, fruity and complex flavor.   
Plant with sma development not excding 0,60 meter.
Resistant and very productive variety +/- 80 days.

JIY NARDEO



joe’s long

Family heirlm of the Sestito family from Calabria, Italy.
Fruit weighs about 20 grams and is a naow, elongated pod.
Ripens from grn to bright red.
Thin was slightly swt with a strong peer flavor. Heat 15 to 20K SHU.
Plant with the average development we rted from 50 to 70 centimeters.
Long and generous harvest mid-early.



Variety originating from the USA.
Fleshy, cubic, be-shaped fruit with 3 to 4 lobes.
Ripens from grn to red.
Very thick flesh with a soft and swt taste.
Robust plant with dense foliage.
Abundant mid-season production.

JUPITER



JWALA PEER
Variety originating from Bengal, India.
Naow, elongated and crumpled Cayee-type pod, 10 cm long. 
Ripens from light grn to bright red through orange. 
Gd slightly fruity flavor, heat 20K to 30K SHU. 
 Plant with bushy port of umbrea type. 
Poibility of culture in pot.
Gd generous and regular miGd generous and regular mid-season production. 



kapya yeow

Cultivar originating in Spain.
Fruit of conical horn type of about twenty centimeters.
Ripens from grn to bright yeow.
Flesh with half-thick was. Mild and swt flavor.
Erect leafy plant of 80 cm high.
Mid-season production.



Fruit of 120 to 150 grams, conical and lobed type of 15 cm length.
Ripens from grn to crimson red. 
Firm and crunchy flesh with thick was +/-6 .
Gd swt and aromatic taste.
Very gd and long production, mid-early, +/- 80 days.

karmen



king of the north
Variety originating from the USA.
Large fruit of 200 to 250 grams, lobed block type.
Ripens from grn to red.
Thick-waed flesh with a crunchy texture and a swt taste.
Robust plant with a compact habit from 60 to 90 centimeters.
Gd harvests fairly early in the season.
VVariety we adapted to regions with cl suers and/or short seasons.



Variety originating from Ruia. 
Fruit of 120 to 200 grams, trilobate block type. 
Unusual color, ripens from pale purple to orange yeow. 
Crunchy flesh with semi-thick was +/-5. 
Gd taste without heat. 
Moderate development plant with bushy habit.
 Exceent mi Exceent mid-early production.

KLIAKSA



Korosko

Heirlm from Slovenia.
Conical and pointed fruit of about 60 grams, 15 cm long.
Ripens from dark grn to red.
Flesh with a gd swt taste. 
Gd shelf life in jars.
Gd and long production early in the mid-season.



Heirlm from the Balkans Serbia/Bulgaria.
Wedge-shaped fruit weighing about 100 grams, 12 to 15 cm long.
Ripens from grn to red, firm flesh with thick was.
Gd fruity and swt taste. 
Very gd and long season production.

Kurtovska kapiya



Variety originating from Ruia. 
Fruit with pendular port of +/-80 grams of lantern type. 
Ripens from dark grn to red. 
Flesh with semi-thick was, +/-6. 
Mild heat: +/- 500 SHU. gd swt and fragrant taste. 
Compact plant of sma size suitable for the culture in pot. 
VVery gd and long production rather early in the season. 

KUZYA



lanterna de foc
Heirlm originating from Kosovo.
Fruit of about ten grams, thin, elongated and pointed pod type of 
10 to 15 centimeters.
Ripens from grn to bright orange.
Thin-waed flesh, pungent flavor, heat 30 to 50K SHU.
Culinary use: sauces and marinades with vinegar or fresh. 
Plant with Plant with sma development. Long production from mid-season.



LEBANESE MARBLE
Variety developed by "Oregon State University", USA. 
Sma round fruit with an erect habit. 
Ripens from white to purple to cream to orange to red. 
Edible fruit, high heat of +/- 50K SHU. 
Decorative interest, its compact habit and sma size also make it an 
exceent choice to create a "bonsai peer". 
Easy Easy to grow!



LEMON DROP
Variety originating from Peru. 
Fruit with a pendular, conical shape, +/- 6 cm long. 
Ripens from grn to bright yeow. 
Citrus flavor, heat: 15.K to 30.K SHU. 
Plant with great development, very branched, dark grn foliage.
 Generous production +/- 100 days. 
VVariety with ornamental character also.



Variety originating from Ukraine or/and Ruia. 
Fruit of 100 to 150 grams, with a beautiful and unusual shape. 
Ripens from grn to dark red. 
Juicy and tender flesh with thick was (+/-8).
Exceent swt taste. 
Compact and bushy plant, moderately vigorous. 
AAverage to gd production early in the season.

LESIA - LESYA



lesia yeow - lesya yeow

Variety originating from Ukraine or/and Ruia.
Fruit of 100 to 150 grams, heart-shaped ending with a beak.
Ripens from grn to yeow.
Firm and juicy flesh with very thick was (+/-10 ), exceent swt taste.
Compact and bushy plant, moderately vigorous.
Gd production rather early in the season.



Variety originating from Germany.
Fruit of +/-100 grams, tomato type, round, flat and ried.
Ripens from grn to brown to red.
Thick flesh with an exceent swt taste, variety for stuing.
Semi-early produces we and long. 
Sma compact plant of +/- 50 cm.
VVariety we adapted to regions with cl suers and/or short seasons.

LIEBESAPFEL



Variety originating from the USA.
Fruit of 50 to 80 grams of conical shape of 8 to 10 cm length.
Ripens from grn to dark red.
Flesh with semi-thick was. Mild and swt flavor, no heat.
Bushy plant with sma development.
Early maturity with gd yields. .
AAdapted to regions with cl suers and/or short seasons.

LIPSTICK



Variety resulting from an aidental croing, native of France. 
Fruit of 90 to 120 grams, conical, elongated of 25 to 30 cm length. 
Ripens from grn to bright red. 
Flesh with semi-thick was. 
Mild and swt taste without heat. 
Plant with moderate development and bushy habit. 
Generous harGenerous harvests in the second part of the season.

LONG du COUDRé



Variety developed in the USA, of the "snack peer" type.
Fruit of conical to oblong shape of +/- 6 to 8cm long.
Ripens from grn to orange.
Swt taste.
Compact plant of +/- 70 cm.
Important season production (grn +/- 60 days - orange +/- 80 days).

LUNCHBOX ORANGE



Variety whose origin is not established. 
Tomato-like fruit, flaened and ried. 
Ripens from grn to yeow to orange when fuy ripe. 
Crunchy, thick-waed flesh. 
Swt flavor with no heat. 
Bushy plant of +/- 70 centimeters. 
Gd produGd production early in the season +/-75 days.

MANDARINE



MASQUERADE
Variety with ornamental character. 
Erect fruit with an elongated conical shape. 
Ripens from purple to red, paing through yeow and orange. 
Edible pods most often used dried and powdered. 
Average heat from 5K to 30 K SHU. 
Compact plant with the bushy port which can reach 40 centimeters.
TTo cultivate in pot for its decorative interest.



Variety developed in the USA, of the "snack peer" type.
Fruit of conical to oblong shape of +/- 6 to 8cm long.
Ripens from grn to orange with a swt taste.
Important season production (grn +/- 60 days - orange +/- 80 days).
Compact plant of +/- 70 cm.

MATAY



MEDUSA
Decorative variety from South America.
Sma erect and tapered fruit of +/- 5 to 6 cm long gathered in tight cluster.
Ripens from ivory to red, paing through orange.
Swt peer which is rare for a decorative variety.
Generous and early production +/- 100 fruits/ft.
Compact and branched plant not excding 20 cm in height, to be 
cucultivated in pot. 



This variety would be native of the USA.
Fruit of 150 to 250 grams, of type be/block four-lobed. 
Ripens from almost black purple to brownish grn to red. 
Flesh with thick was, very swt flavor. 
Robust plant with large stems, compact habit.
Generous production: +/- 75 days.

MIDNIGHT DREAMS



Mini Be rouge

Sma fruit of 3 to 4 cm in diameter, cubic trilobate.
Ripens from light grn to bright red.
Used fresh in salad/apéro or stued.
Sma bushy plant reaching 40 to 50 cm high.
Can be grown in pots.
Mid-season production.



MONKEY FACE YEOW

Variety of unknown origin. 
Pods are 8 to 10 centimeters long. 
Wrinkled and tormented pod that can remind the face of a monkey.
Ripens from light grn to bright yeow. S
Swt and fruity flavor reminiscent of mango, heat +/- 5K SHU. 
Plant with the bushy port which reaches 50 centimeters in pot.



MORANGUINHO

Heirlm originating from Brazil. 
Sma fruit of 2 to 3 cm in diameter with a heart-shaped shape. 
Ripens from purple to white and finay red.
Thick and crunchy flesh. 
Medium heat +/- 5K SHU. bushy plant with a large development.
Abundant mid-season production.



Heirlm from Nara Prefecture, Japan.
Fruit is about 15 grams, elongated conical pod type.
Ripens from dark purple/black to dark red to grn.
Crispy flesh with a swt flavor and no heat.
Plant with purple stems and flowers, foliage covered with a purple blush.
Very gd production within the season.
VVariety with ornamental character and adapted to the culture in pot.

MURASAKI PURPLE



Variety originating from Ruia. 
Fruit of 100 to 180 grams, wedge-shaped. 
Ripens from grn to wine red. 
Crunchy flesh with thick was +/-7. 
Gd taste without heat. 
Bushy plant, as high as wide.
VVariety adapted to regions with unfavorable climate.

NAFANJA



najavo

Variety originating from the USA.
Fruit with iegular shape, bumpy, 10 to 15 cm long.
Ripens from grn to dark red.
Very mild heat +/- 500-1000 SHU.
Sma bushy plant.
Mid-season production.



Negro de Va

Variety originating from Chihuahua in Mexico.
The fruit is elongated and tapered, +/- 12 cm long.
Ripens from grn to chocolate brown.
Flesh with very fine was, very used dried for the seasoning, where it 
develops fruity flavours, average heat.
Abundant production of season on a plant of +/- 1 meter.



Old heirlm from Italy. 
Large tri-lobed fruit of 200 to 400 grams. 
Ripens from dark grn to lemon yeow. 
Slightly bier taste when iature becoming soft and swt.
Plant of +/- 60 cm. 
Generous production +/- 85 days.

NOCERA GIAO



Old heirlm from Italy. 
Thr-lobed fruit that can reach 300 grams. 
Ripens from grn to red. 
Thick-waed flesh, swt flavor. 
Multiple uses.
Compact plant with dense foliage and sma development.
MMaturity +/- 85 days. 

NOCERA ROO



Heirlm from Hungary. 100 to 150 grams conical fruit.
Ripens from black through grn to dark red when fuy ripe. 
Semi-thick, crunchy flesh.
Very tasty, crispy and swt, spicy but without heat. 
Compact plant, very easy to grow, even in pots.

NOCTURNE



NOSEGAY

Variety with ornamental character. 
Round fruit with an erect habit. 
Ripens from cream to red through orange. 
Edible fruit, medium strength heat 1K to 2K SHU. 
Tiny plant of 15 to 20 centimeters with foliage reminding that of a laurel. 
To cultivate in pot.



numex swt

Capsicum am from New Mexico.
Horn-like fruit, +/-25cm long for 4 to 5 cm at the shoulders.
Ripens from grn to red.
Thin was, swt flavor.
A perfect variety for cking and ideal for making powder.
Very productive, mid season.



Variety developed by Dr. Nakayama, USA.
Fruit of +/- 100 grams elongated, conical of 20 to 30 cm length. 
Ripens from light grn to red. 
Flesh with semi-thick was. Fruity taste, not very hot : 1000 to 2500 SHU. 
Vigorous plant with naow and relatively sma port, 60 to 90 cm. 
Can produce up to 30 pods/ft, +/- 80 days.

NUMEX BIG JIM



NUMEX ECLIPSE

Variety developed by the University of New Mexico, USA.
Fruit of 50 to 60 grams of conical elongated and pointed horn type of 20 cm.
Ripens from grn to chocolate brown. 
Fruity flavor, heat +/- 1000 SHU. 
Plant with sma development +/-0.60 cm, white flowers, grn foliage.



Numex Joe Parker

Variety created and developed by the University of New Mexico, USA.
Large horn-like fruit, 15 to 20 cm long and about 5 cm in diameter.
Ripens from grn to red. 
Thick-waed flesh, crisp texture. 
Soft heat from 500 to 2500 SHU. 
Very gd yields from mid-season. 



NUMEX SANDIA

Variety developed by the University of New Mexico, USA.
Fruit of horn type, flaened conical and pointed of aroximately 20 cm.
Ripens from grn to red. 
Fruity flavor, heat +/-7000 SHU. 
Plant with moderate development +/-0,80cm, white flowers, grn foliage.
Generous production from mid-season.



numex suave orange
Variety originating from the USA, created by the University of New Mexico.
Habanero type fruit, wrinkled conical pod of 6 to 8 cm.
Ripens from grn to orange-yeow.
Extraordinary fruity flavor without the heat of a Habanero, here +/- 1K SHU.
Suitable for fresh consumption, or cking or salsas.
Plant with big development, strong and high.
VVery gd return rather early for a Habanero.



NUMEX SUNRISE

Variety developed by the University of New Mexico, USA.
 Fruit of 50 to 60 grams of horn type, conical elongated. 
Ripens from grn to bright yeow. 
Fruity flavor, heat +/-1000 SHU. 
Plant with sma development +/-0.60cm, white flowers, abundant foliage.
Gd harvest from mid-season.



NUMEX SUNSET

Variety developed by the University of New Mexico, USA.
Fruit of 50 to 60 grams of horn type, conical elongated.
 Ripens from grn to bright orange. Fruity flavor, heat +/-1000 SHU. 
Plant with sma development +/-0.60cm, white flowers, abundant foliage. 
Gd harvest from mid-season.



NUMEX TWILIGHT

Ornamental variety, developed at "New Mexico State Institute", USA.
Fruit with erect port, conical pod of 2 to 3 cm.
Ripens from purple to yeow, to orange and finay red.
Heat from 5000 to 75000 SHU (as hot as a Cayee peer). 
Plant of 0,50 to 0,60 meter, very dense foliage.
Abundant production +/- 80 days.



Rare and lile referenced variety whose origin is unknown.
Large fruit of 150 to 180 grams of lobed cubic block type.
Ripens from grn to dark red.
Thick was, the more swt the fruit wi be ripe (red).
Production by wave, rather early in the season.
Compact plant.

OLIVE SWT



Variety originating from the USA. 
Fruit of 200 to 300 grams, lobed cubic block type. 
Ripens from grn to orange. 
Crunchy flesh with thick was +/-8. Gd swt taste. 
Multiple uses, fresh, cking, marinade...  
Plant with moderate development.
Semi-Semi-early harvest. Variety resistant to tobao mosaic.

ORANGE BE



Rare variety, unknown origin. 
Fruit of 150 to 200 grams block type, lobed be. 
Ripens from grn to orange. 
Flesh with thick was, firm and crispy. Fruity and swt flavor. No heat. 
Plant with moderate development. 
Gd harvests from mid-season.

ORANGE HORIZON



ORANGE PETER PEER

Rare heirlm that is mostly known and cultivated for its original shape.
Phaic shaped fruit, wrinkled cylinder with a rounded, split tip. 
Ripens from grn to bright orange, medium heat +/- 5K SHU. 
It is used in confis or dried. 
Production +/- 100 days.



Oranje Blok

Variety of unknown origin.
Fruit of 180 to 300 grams of lobed block type.
Thick-waed flesh with a swt taste, no heat.
Plant with average development and naow habit.
Very gd production quite early in the season.



Variety originating from Bulgaria. 
Fruit of tomato type, round shape of aroximately 120 to 180 grams. 
Ripens from grn to red through cream. 
Flesh with very thick was 8 to 9. Swt and fruity taste without heat. 
Plant with average development, compact and squat. 
Gd seasonal production.

OSMARSKO KAMBE



PADRON
Variety originating from the region of Padron, North-West of Spain. 
Sma conical fruit with wrinkled surface, more or le elongated. 
Ripens from grn to red. 
Crunchy flesh with a peery and pungent flavor. 
Its heat is variable from 500 to 2500 SHU aording to the degr of maturity.
Plant with great development excding the meter in fu ground.
AbunAbundant production.



Variety originating from Szentes in Hungary.
Sma fruit lking like a "mini pumpkin" with a ried surface of +/- 50 grams.
Ripens from grn to yeow/orange.
Thick and crunchy flesh with an exceent taste.
Compact plant of +/- 50 cm.
Gd mid-season production (+/-75 days).
SuiSuitable for pot culture. 

PARADICSOM ALAKU SZENTES 



PASIA BAJIO

Variety originating from Mexico. 
Thin, blistered and elongated pods that can reach 20 cm.
Ripens from dark grn to dark brown. 
Smoky, rich flavor with swt notes, high heat 1K to 2K SHU.
Used to make the famous 'Mexican Mole Sauce'. 
Easy to grow variety with abundant mid-season production.



Coercial variety originating from Ruia. 
Fruit of 60 to 100 grams, tomato type, round lobed.
Ripens from grn to bright chey red. 
Flesh with thick was, crunchy and juicy.
Gd swt taste with a slight heat, +/- 500 SHU. 
Plant with sma development.
VVariety we adapted to regions with short seasons and/or cl suers.

PATHYA - РАТУНДА



Variety originating from Ruia. 
Fruit of +/- 200 grams, can be trapezoidal or paraelepipedic. 
Ripens from dark grn to bright yeow. 
Juicy flesh with thick was, +/- 7 to 9 . Very gd and pronounced flavor, 
to be eaten fresh, cked or stued. 
Generous semi-early production +/- 80 days. 

PATRICIE



Heirlm from Hungary.
Conical fruit from 60 to 120 grams, from 8 to 12 cm long.
Ripens from ivory to orange-red.
Thick and fleshy flesh with a very light heat that disaears during cking.
Exceent mid-season production.
Compact plant with sma development suitable for pot culture.

PELSO



Peter Peer

A rare heirlm that is best known and cultivated for its original shape.
Phaic shaped fruit, wrinkled cylinder with a rounded and split tip 
(exact replica in miniature of the circumcised male organ).
Ripens from grn to red, there are also yeow and orange versions.
Medium heat, hoer than "Tabasco", +/- 5000 SHU.
It is used in confis or dried.



Heirlm variety from France.
Fruit of +/- 60 grams, with a twisted aspect, elongated and lobed.
Ripens from grn to orange-yeow.
Flesh not very thick. 
Swt taste with a touch of bierne and a slight spicine.
Compact plant with an exceent mid-season production (+/- 70 days).

PETIT MARSEIAIS



piment de bree

Old heirlm from the Bree region, Ain department, France.
Conical pointed pod type fruit, 5cm long and 2cm wide.
Ripens from grn to red. 
Flesh with semi-thick was, fruity taste with a medium heat of 1.5K to 2.5K SHU.
Compact plant with sma development not excding 50 cm.
Very early +/-60 days. Gd tolerance to clne/cold. 



PIMENT OISEAU

Variety originating from the island of Reunion. 
Erect fruit of pod type, thin conical 6cm long.
 Ripens from grn to red. 
Mostly consumed grn, heat at fu maturity +/- 70K SHU. 
Plant large development, with the bushy port and light grn foliage.
Exceent production rather of second part of season.



piment végétarien
Variety originating from the West Indies.
Fruit of the type conical pod elongated and pointed of aroximately 10 cm.
Ripens from light grn to bright red.
aroma and flavor of hot peers without their intense heat.
Heat +/-500 SHU.
Plant with big development being able to excd the meter.
LLate production, because the plant grows very slowly.



Probably a hybridization of "Pimenta de Neyde" with "Habanero Gold".
Italian creation from the clan of Mojo Peers.
Variety producing peers +/- 4cm long, yeow/golden/brown.
The heat is like an average habanero.
Bushy plant as wide as it is ta +/-90 cm.
oval foliage, dark purple, very decorative.

Pimenta Puma



Pink Tiger

Variety resulting from the croing of "Bhut Jolokia" and "Pimenta de Neyde".
The fruit has an elongated conical pod shape with an indented surface.
Ripens from dark purple to peach with shades of purple and pink.
Heat and flavor like "Bhut Jolokia": +/-1000K SHU.
Plant with a wide development, dark grn foliage.
Generous production of second part of season. 



Rare heirlm from the coection of Wiiam Woys Weaver.
Chuy, cylindrical pod-like fruit weighing about 10 grams.
Ripens from dark purple through grn to golden honey orange.
Thin-waed flesh, no heat.
Perfect for pickling, salads, sauces and mild salsa.
Plant with big development of +/-80 cm, purple flowers.
SSeasonal production.

PIIN’S GOLDEN HONEY



Heirlm originating from the region of Navaa, Spain. 
Fruit of 60 to 90 grams, elongated of 5 to 10 cm long. 
Ripens from grn to bright red.
Mild heat +/-500 SHU.swt and slightly spicy flavor with lile or no heat. 
Seasonal production +/- 70 days. 

PIQUIO



piri piri

Capsicum frutescens native to Uganda.
Sma fruit with an erect, tapered conical pod.
Ripens from grn to red.
 Heat betwn 50K to 150K SHU. 
Compact plant with sma development.
Poibility of culture in pot.



PIRIZ

Variety originating from Peru and/or Bolivia. 
Sma fruit with pendular port, oval with heart-shaped tendency. 
Ripens from purple white to orange. 
Thick flesh with a delicious swt and fruity flavor. Medium heat. 
Compact and bushy plant, easy to grow. 
Very gd production.



PLAMEN
Variety originating from Ukraine.
Fruit of 50 to 80 grams, of naow and elongated conical type.
Ripens from grn to bright red. 
Juicy flesh with thick was (+/-5), gd aromatic flavor. 
Heat +/-500 to 1k SHU. 
Bushy and compact plant of medium size.
Gd produGd production fairly early in the season.



prey in purple

Capsicum am with ornamental character, native of the USA.
Erect pod of oval to conical shape of about 1 to 2 cm.
Ripens from purple to red paing by orange, yeow etc...
Heat level of a Jalapeno 4K to 8K SHU.
Abundant production early in the season.
Pot culture.



PUMPKIN CHILI

Cro betwn Bolivian Bumpy and Red Habanero.
Sma, round and lobed pumpkin-like fruit.
Ripens from purple to red, paing through brown and yeow-orange.
Thin was heat +/-30K SHU.
Medium vigorous plant, lile foliage.
Exceent harvest early in the season.



Originating from the USA, dehybridization of "Purple Bee". 
Cubic block of 8 to 12 cm length, being able to reach 250 grams. 
Ripens from dark purple to grn to red when fuy ripe. 
Thick-waed flesh. Swt and delicious taste.
Compact plant of +/- 80 cm, grn stems, dense foliage. 
Production from mid-season.

PURPLE BEAUTY



PURPLE FLASH
Variety with ornamental character. 
Sma round fruit with oval/ogive tendency of 1 to 1,5 cm of diameter.
 Ripens from black to red through a wide range of colors. 
Edible fruit. Heat: 5K to 30K SHU. 
Plant with sma development 45 cm in height for 60 cm broad. 
Foliage dark purple almost black sometimes splashed with traces 
of white/crof white/cream and/or grn.



PURPLE TIGER

Ornamental variety with variegated foliage, USA. 
Fruit with pendular port of oval to oblong form of 2.5 cm length. 
Ripens from grn to purple then to red at maturity.
 Edible pods, average heat of 5K to 10 K SHU. 
Compact plant with the bushy port which can reach 60 centimeters. 
To cultivate in pot for its decorative interest.



PURPLE UFO
Rare variety created and developed by M. Arthur (USA). 
Fruit of 4 cm length for 3 cm broad, with the o shape.
Ripens from dark purple, almost black, to red. 
Swt and juicy flavor, some compare it to an ale.
Medium to hot heat: 1K to 3K SHU. 
The plant can reach 1,3 meter in pot. 
Exceent produExceent productivity.



Variety originating from Hungary. 
Fruit of 60 to 90 grams, conical with heart-shaped tendency. 
Ripens from creamy white to red, yeow and orange. 
Thick flesh, thin skin, swt taste at a stages of ripening. 
Exceent and long production. 

PUSZTAGOLD



Piton - Python
Variety originating from Ruia.
Fruit of +/- 60 grams, long and thin, with a rough/granular skin.
Ripens from grn to red. 
Flesh with thin was. Mild heat +/- 500 SHU.
Plant with great development which can reach 1,40 meter.
Abundant mid-season production, 80 to 90 days.
VVariety resistant to tobao mosaic virus.



quadrato asti roo

Variety originating from the city of Asti in Italy. 
Square fruit with 3 or 4 lobes, weighing about 200 grams.
Ripens from grn to red.
Thick and fleshy flesh with a soft and swt taste. 
Variety prefeing a warm climate.
Gd production early in the season (grn 60 to 65 days - red 80 to 90 days).



Red Marconi - Marconi Roo

Heirlm originating from Italy.
Large elongated fruit up to 30 cm long. 3 to 4 lobes.
Ripens from grn to bright red.
exceent swt taste.
very robust plant of +/- 75 cm, grn foliage and stems.
maturity +/-70 days.



Variety originating from the island of Majorca, Spain. 
Cylindrical fruit from 120 to 180 grams and from 20 to 25 centimeters long. 
Ripens from grn with purple streaks to red. 
Fruit with semi-thick was, swt and fruity flavor without heat.
Vigorous plant excding the meter.
Exceent and regular production from mid-season to frost.

ROS DE MAORCA



Variety originating from Italy. 
Fruit of 60 to 100 grams, conical of aroximately 15 centimeters long. 
Ripens from grn to dark red. 
Crunchy flesh with semi-thick was, swt and mild flavor without heat. 
Robust plant with average development +/- 80 centimeters. 
Gd and regular production early in the season.

ROO DUEMIA



Heirlm originating from Germany. 
Horn-shaped fruit, wedge-shaped, 10 to 12 cm. 
Ripens from grnish yeow to bright red. 
Juicy flesh with thin was. Gd swt taste. 
Variety very suitable for drying. 
Plant with a sma development and a gd mid-early production.

ROTER AUGSBURGER



Heirlm originating from Ruia. 
Tomato type fruit with veins, 6 to 10 cm in diameter. 
Ripens from grn to dark red. 
Juicy flesh with thick was. Fruity and swt taste. 
Vigorous plant for mid-season production.

ROTUNDA GOGOSHARI



Variety originating from Ruia.
Large and smth fruit of +/- 150 grams and conical shape.
 Ripens from pale grn to orange-red. 
Thick-waed flesh +/-6 . 
Gd production fairly early in the season +/- 80 days.

RYZHY HVOST



Variety originating from Ruia. 
Conical pod slightly ried from 80 to 120 grams. 
Ripens from ivory yeow to red, paing through orange. 
Juicy flesh with medium thick was, +/-6. Gd swt and mild flavor. 
Vigorous plant with medium development. 
Very gd and long production early in the season. 

SAKHARNIY ROJOK



Variety very cultivated in the Southwest of the USA. 
Conical and pointed fruit from 5 to 8 cm long. 
Ripens from pale yeow to orange to red. 
Thick-waed flesh, low heat (500 to 750 SHU), 
Plant with sma development and ornamental character. 
Exceent production fairly early in the season, 75 to 80 days. 

SANTA FE GRANDE



SANTA LUCIA YEOW SEASONING

Capsicum chinense native of the island of Saint Lucia, Cariean.
Pod with the retombant port of type Habanero, lantern bumped.
Ripens from grn to golden yeow.
Typical fruity flavor of Habanero but without its heat, here 500 to 1000 SHU.
Very branched plant of aroximately 70 cm of height.
High yield of second part of season.



Ornamental variety.
Fruit is lobed, with an indented surface, 8 to 10 cm long and 3 cm wide.
Ripens from grn striped with cream to fiery red.
Crunchy flesh with thin was and a swt taste.
Plant with sma development and variegated foliage.
Important production rather early in the season 60-65 days.

SCARLET VARIEGATED



Variety originating from Serbia. 
Fruit from 150 to 250 grams, conical block ending in a point.
Ripens from grn to red. 
Crunchy flesh with thick was +/-8. 
Gd flavor, mostly without heat.
Plant with great development with the bushy port.

SERBE



Heirlm originating from Bieloruia.
Fruit from 50 to 80 grams, heart-shaped ending sometimes with a point. 
Ripens from grn to bright red. 
Juicy flesh with thick was. Swt taste without heat. 
Compact plant with sma development.
Gd medium-early production.

SERDECHKO



Shpnose
Family heirlm variety from Ohio, USA.
Tomato-like fruit up to +/- 10 cm in diameter.
 Ripens from grn to red.
Juicy flesh with thick was, gd swt taste.
Plant of +/- 60 cm. 
Mid-season production (70 to 80 days).
VVariety we adapted to regions with cl climate.



Heirlm variety from Spain. 
Fruit of 120 to 200 grams, lobed conical block type.
Ripens from grn to red. 
Flesh with thick was. Very swt taste.
Plant with sma development with bushy port.
Generous mid-season harvests. 
TTolerant of cl weather conditions.

SHEPHERD'S RAMSHORN



SHISHITO
Heirlm originating from Japan.
Thin, elongated fruit 7-10 cm long with wrinkled/tumbled surface. 
Ripens from emerald grn to red.
About 10% of fruit is spicy, mild heat +/-1K SHU.
Crunchy, thin-waed flesh, at maturity the flavor is swter.
Bushy plant with compact habit.
Exceent produExceent production. Exceent production. Can be grown in pots.



Variety originating from Ukraine. 
Fruit of 150 to 180 grams, of be type of conical to cubic form. 
Ripens from ivory white to orange red. 
Juicy and tender flesh with thick was (+/-8), gd swt taste. 
Compact and bushy plant not excding 60/70 centimeters. 
Exceent production rather early in the season.

SHOROKSHARY



Heirlm originating from Bergamo, Milan region in Italy.
The fruit weighs about 20 grams and has a wrinkled, tapered surface.
Ripens from light grn to bright red.
Used fresh in salads, fried or caed in vinegar. 
Bushy plant reaching 60 cm high.
Production fairly early in the season. 

SIGAREA DI BERGAMO



SPACE 8 - TOTAL ECLIPSE  

Variety of Chinese origin developed in space in weightlene.
Long fruit of aroximately 25 cm length for 4 cm of diameter. 
Ripens from light grn to red. 
Juicy flesh with thin was, fresh and "swt" flavor.heat: 1K to 5K SHU. 
 Plant of about 70 centimeters if cultivated in pot, more in fu ground. 
Gd mid-season production.



SPACE ONE - CORONA

Chinese variety developed in space.
Fruit of conical and elongated horn type which can reach 25 cm length.
Probably one of the bi est peers in the world. 
Ripens from grn to red. 
Swt taste. Heat: 1000 to 3000 SHU.
Bushy plant of sma size but with strong production.



Old heirlm native to Provence, France.
The fruit is pendulous, conical and elongated, about 15 cm long. 
Ripens from grn to bright red through orange.
Fruity taste, very moderate heat: 1500 to 2500 SHU.
Vigorous plant which can reach 1,00 meter.
Abundant production from mid-season to frost.

SUCEE de PROVENCE



Variety originating from the region of Hyéres, France.
Fruit of 40 to 60 grams, conical, elongated and thin of 14 centimeters. 
Ripens from grn to orange yeow. 
Thin flesh with thin was (+/- 2 to 3 ). Slightly spicy taste: +/- 500 SHU. 
Bushy plant with sma development. 
Very gd production until frost. 

SUCEE HYEROISE



SUGAR RUSH PEACH

Variety originating from Wales. 
The fruit is cylindrical and pointed, about 10 cm long. 
Ripens from pale grn to peach color. 
Swt tropical fruit flavor. Medium heat. 
Large bushy plant with light grn foliage.
Very gd and long production early in the season.



Variety of unknown origin. 
Fruit 100 to 200 grams, ried tomato type, 8 to 10 cm in diameter. 
Ripens from light grn to red. 
Red flesh, with thick was 8 to 9. Swt and fruity taste without heat. 
Plant with moderate development, gd seasonal production.

SUPER RED PIMENTO



Variety originating from Hungary.
The fruit is conical with a drping, horn-like shape similar to a banana. 
Ripens from bright yeow to orange to red. 
Juicy, thin-waed flesh with a fruity flavor. 
Compact, relatively low plant that nds to be we staked. 
Gd production, +/- 70 days.

SWT BANANA



Variety originating from the USA. 
Fruit of 50 to 80 grams, conical and elongated horn type. 
Ripens from grn to orange-yeow. 
Juicy flesh with semi-thick was +/-6. Mild and swt taste. 
Plant with moderate development. 
Gd and regular harvests from mid-season.

SWT LONG YEOW



Variety of type "Lamuyo" (long truncated conical block tri/quadrilobate).
Fruit of 180 to 200 grams, about 25 to 30 centimeters long.
Ripens from grn to red.
Crunchy flesh with semi-thick was +/-5.
Exceent swt taste, even when grn, no heat. 
Great development, exceent harvests in the second part of the season. 

SWT PALENA



Ornamental variety.
Fruit with an erect, conical shape, +/- 6 cm long.
Ripens from pale yeow to red, paing through orange and purple.
Compact plant of +/- 40 cm, poibility of culture in pot.  
Generous production (+/- 75 days).

SWT PICKLE



Variety from Majorca, known for its aroma and flavor.
Erect fruit of about 30 to 50 grams, 4 to 7 cm long.
Ripens grn to bright red.
Swt taste in the mild heat. It is most often reduced to powder.
Plant with average development.
Gd mid-season production.

TAP DE CORTI



TEHRANI
Variety originating from Teheran Iran. 
Erect fruit, elongated pod of 2 to 3 centimeters long. 
Ripens from grn to red. 
Very strong acid taste which makes its characteristic. 
Heat from 10.000 to 20.000 SHU. 
Plant with compact and bushy port.
Exceent harExceent harvests.



Variety originating from Turkey. 
Large horn-like fruit that can weigh up to one pound. 
Ripens from grn to red. 
Thick and fleshy flesh with a swt taste without heat. 
Plant with great development, grn foliage with very broad leaflets. 
Gd production in the second half of the season.

TEKNE DOLMASI



TEE TEAR DROPS

Capsicum am with ornamental character, native to Tee, USA.
Sma cone-shaped fruit with an erect habit of about 1 to 2 centimeters.
Ripens from pale grn to red, cream, purple.
Hot 30K to 50K SHU. Cultivated more for decorative aspect than for taste.
Compact plant, grn foliage and stems, white flowers.
Production from mid-season.



Fruit with the semi-erect port of 10 to 12 cm length.
The shape and the color can make think of a caot. 
Ripens from dark grn to orange-yeow. 
Crispy flesh with a swt and tasty flavor, without heat. 
Plant with sma development, +/- 70 cm.
Gd season production 60 to 75 days. 

TEQUILA SUNRISE



tobago seasoning

Capsicum chinense with intense aromas native to the island of Tobago.
Habanero type fruit with a pendular shape of about 5 cm.
Ripens from grn to red through a multitude of shades of yeow.
Minimal heat but with a fu and fruity flavor and aroma.
Compact plant, grn foliage and stems, white flowers.
Production from mid-season.



tomate rouge

Variété anciee.
Fruit semblable à une tomate d'environ 120 graes, rond, légèrement aplati.
Mûrit du vert foncé au rouge pompier.
Chair à parois épaies (+/- 8). Saveur douce et très sucrée.
Plant de petite taie au port buioant.
Production généreuse aez tôt dans la saison.



TRICOLOR VARIEGATA
Ornamental variety from South America.
Sma oblong/truncated fruit, 2 to 3 cm long.
Ripens from dark purple to bright red to orange.
Consumable and moderately hot fruit, 5K to 30K SHU.
Remarkable tricolored foliage: mix of creamy white, grn and purple.
Plant with sma development as high as wide.
Exceent produExceent production.
Cultivation in pot for its decorative interest.



Variety originating from Turkey.
Fruit of 40 to 70 grams, elongated tri-lobed of 8 to 10 cm length.
Ripens from grn to red.
Juicy flesh with a swt taste, almost without heat.
Plant with naow development.
Gd mid-season production.

TRILOP UBURUN



Variety originating from Italy.
Large, elongated, conical fruit, +/- 15 to 20 cm long.
Ripens from grn to red-brown.
Flesh with thick was. The swter the taste, the more mature the fruit!
Plant with great development, as wide as high.
Abundant and regular production from the begiing of the season.

TRONTAROLO



Variety originating from Ruia, its name translated gives: "Baron Gitan". 
Fruit of 60 to 80 grams conical/triangular block type. 
Ripens from shiny black to dark red. 
Crunchy flesh. Fu-bodied and swt flavor. 
Bushy plant with medium development. 
Exceent productivity.

Tsyganskiy baron



TURKISH FLOWER BIBER

Rare variety with ornamental character, originating in Turkey.
Sma erect fruit of the type crumpled pod.
Ripens from purplish blue to bright red, paing by grn and brown.
Heat as strong as a Jalapeno: +/-100K SHU. 
Compact growing plant, the fruits are gathered in clusters.
High yield from mid-season.



Variety originating from China. 
Fruit of 80 to 120 grams, riled horn type. 
Ripens from grn to red. 
Crunchy flesh with semi-thick was +/-5. Gd taste without heat. 
Plant with sma development with bushy port.
Production rather early in the season.

TYTAK



Heirlm originating from Macedonia (province of the ex-Yugoslavia).
Fruit of 40 to 50 grams, of type horn lengthened and ending in point.
Original skin of type clo ing, paing from grn to red.
Soft heat of the level of a Jalapeno. 
Swt taste with a note of hazelnut.
Bushy plant which can reach one meter in height.
ProduProduction early in the season and until frost.

VEZENA PIPERKA



Variety probably of Ruian origin.
Fruit of 120 to 180 grams of type lobed block truncated cone of 10 to 15 cm.
Ripens from purple to dark red.
Thick-waed flesh with an intense be peer flavor. 
Gd production in the second half of the season.

VIOLET MIST



Variety whose origin could be Ruian. 
The fruit weighs about 60 to 120 grams and is conical and wedge-shaped.
Ripens from purple to ruby red when fuy ripe.
Juicy and crunchy flesh with thick was.
Mild and swt flavor without heat.
Gd mid-season production.
Also an ornamenAlso an ornamental variety.

VIOLET SPARKLE



Variety which would be originating in Germany. 
Fruit of 120 to 150 grams of cubic and lobed block type of 10 to 12 cm. 
Ripens from lilac to golden yeow. 
Flesh with thick was. No heat, gd swt taste without bierne. 
Bushy plant with moderate development.
Gd production especiay in the second part of the season.

VIOLGO



Heirlm from Austria, also caed "Wachspaprika".
Erect fruit weighing 90 to 150 grams, square and lobed block type.
Ripens from pale yeow/grnish to red to orange.
Juicy flesh with thick was, delicious aromatic flavor. 
Naow plant with medium development, production +/-70-80 days.

wIENER WACHS



Variety producing one of the largest peers in the world.
 Huge fruit of 200 to 350 grams, square lobed shape. 
Ripens from grn to bright yeow. 
Thick-waed, fleshy and juicy flesh with a swt taste. 
Generous seasonal production.

YEOW MONSTER



Yeow Peter peer

Rare heirlm variety that is mostly cultivated for its original shape.
Phaic-shaped fruit, wrinkled cylinder with a rounded and split tip.
Ripens from grn to bright yeow.
Medium heat, hoer than "Tabasco" +/- 5000 SHU.
It is used in confis or dried.



Yeow rocket

Unknown origin.
Sma fruit of about 50 grams, truncated cone type, 5 to 6 cm long.
Ripens from grn to yeow.
Juicy and tender flesh with semi-thick was (+/-5), gd swt taste.
Bushy plant with sma development.
Gd and regular production from mid-season until frost.



Rare variety, originating from Turkey.
Fruit of type curved horn of 20 cm length for 3 cm of diameter.
Ripens from grn to orange-yeow to light red.
Flesh with semi-thick was, swt taste without heat.
Plants of average size +/- 60 centimeters.
Very gd harvests rather early in the season.

yesil tatli



Variety originating from the USA. Improvement of the "big square of America".
Large cubic fruit of 10 to 12 cm long, be-shaped.
Ripens from grn to red.
Thick and firm flesh with a soft and swt taste.
Vigorous plant of /+0,70 cm with dense foliage.
Resistant variety with a very gd yield.

YOLO WONDER



Capsicum am. Origin not established. 
Fruit of horn type of +/- 7 cm length.
Ripens from grn to bright orange.
Mild and swt flavor, crunchy and juicy texture.
Compact plant with sma development. 
Big production from mid-season.

YUY SWT PEER



Coercial variety originating from Ruia. 
Ried fruit with pendulous port, from 150 to 200 grams, of conical form. 
Ripens from grn to light yeow to orange. 
Flesh with thick was +/- 7 . Strong aroma but delicate taste. 
Plant of - 70 cm with average development. Production +/- 85 days.

ZHELTY SLON



Variety originating from Ruia. 
Fruit of 80 to 100 grams, of conical horn type. 
Ripens from grn to golden yeow. 
Juicy and tender flesh with thin was (+/-2). 
Plant with large bushy development. 
Gd production rather early in the season.

ZOLOTAYA OSA



Coercial variety originating from Ukraine.
Smth fruit, 100 to 130 grams, oblong/prismatic shape.
Matures from creamy white to orange to dp red.
Thick-waed flesh +/- 6 to 8 .
Exceent flavor. Use in fresh, caed and stew.
Plant of medium development +/- 50 cm. Early production +/- 75 days.
disdisease resistance and we adapted to temperature changes.

ZORKA



Variety from Poland.
Fruit from 120 to 200 grams, frustoconical and lobed block type.
Ripens from dark purple, almost black, to dp red.
Flesh with thick was and fruity flavor with a spicy touch.
Robust plant 60 to 70 cm high.
Very gd mid-season production.
PParticularly resistant variety.

ZULU
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